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WEST
MANY VISITORS AT

THE SUB-STATIO-
N

CAKHYINO THE MAILS FROM

THIS CITY.

Tlio Scranton Railway Company's

Cars Were Used Yesterday, but a

Contract for the Carrying Will Be

Awarded Shortly Two Substitutes
Have Been Assigned to the Sta-

tion Miss Carson Entertained in
Honor of Friends Young Harvey
Will Probably Bo Sent to the Re-

formatory.

Many persons visited the postolTlce
jub-Btntl- yesterday morning and
afternoon nnd Inspected the new quar-
ters. Superintendent Phillips expect
to have everything In perfect working
order In a few days. A table Is now
being arranged for the benefit of the
residents, Informing them on the ar-rlv-

and closing of the malls.
The mails yesterday were carried on

the Scranton Hallway company's cars.
Within a short time a contract for
carrying the malls will be awarded. A
trial was made yesterday afternoon to
nscortnln which route was the quick-
est, the one followed by the Traction
company or the shortest wagon roi I.

Two substitutes have been assigned to
this station. It Is expected that by the
last of the week everything will be
down to a regular working basis.

Miss Carson Entertains.
The commodious homo of Sir. and

Mra. George Carson, of South JHln
avenue, was the scene of a brilliant
social event last evening, when their
daughter, Miss Pertha, entertained In
honor of her guests, Misses Agnes nnd
Margaret Mullen, of Johnstown, X. Y.
The guests were received In the par-
lors, which were decorated In an ar-
tistic manner with palms and potted
plants. Miss Carson was nsslstcd In
receiving by Miss Stella Shaw.

The evening was pleasantly passed
away In the enjoyment of diversions
incident to such occasions. The feature
of the evening's pleasure was dancing.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

The Sweetest our
On

Shirt Waist Girl

SCRANTON
AAAhN

Miss Klla Shaw furnished the music.
At n seasonable (hour dainty viand
were served by Mrs. Carson. Among
those present were Misses Stella Shaw,
Anna Price, Phoenle Glbbs, T.ltln. Pel-low- s,

Annie Lewis, Helen Hngen nnd
Huth Carson, and Messrs. Teddy

Ellas. George Payne, Frank
Coons, Henry Edwards nnd Harold
Uunncll.

First Baptist Church Notes.
The Ladles' Aid society of the church

will conduct a social on the Fourth of
July In the storeroom of W. W. Phll-lll.- s,

on South Main avenue. Ice cream
and cake will be on sale all day. The
proceeds derived will go towards the
building fund of the new church, which
Is nearlng completion.

The weekly prayer meeting will be
held this evening at the usual place,
Instead of tomorrow evening. Immedi-
ately at the conclusion of the prayer
meeting the regular monthly meeting
of the church will take place. The
presence of every member of the con-
gregation Is desired at both meetings.

Harvey Held In Ball.
Harvey, the young lad arrested for

robbing the homo of Thomas Shep-har- d,

of Eynon street, was given a
hearing last evening in the West
Scranton station house. He was com-
mitted to Jail In default of ball.

Lieutenant Williams has been able
to secure all the articles except one of
the watches and the Columbian half-dolla- r,

which he spent. Harvey has
been In the tolls on several Instances
before and seems to be an Incorrigible
youth. His father did not appear at
the hearing. Having done nil in his
power to reform the boy, he desired
to let the law take its course. It Is
probable that Harvey will be sent to a
leformatory.

Coming Events.
The Epworth league of the Simpson

Methodist Episcopal church will con-
duct a lawn social tomoi row afternoon
and evening on the spacious lawn op-

posite the parsonage or Xorth Hyde
Park avenue. In connection with the
.event, an attractive nnd Interesting
literary and musical programme has
been uiinnnd, one that Is sure to en-

tertain. Ice cream and cake will be on
sale. Parlies desiring Ice cream for
their dinner or supper can bo supplied
by leaving their order with any mem-
ber of the Icrgue. The lawn will be
profusely decorated with Japanese lan-
terns and the American colors. The
proceds derived will go towards
liquidating the debt overshadowing the
church.

The Ancient Order of Britons run
their excursion last year to Moun-
tain Park on the Fourth of July, and
entertained over 0,000 persons. This

the Fourth will wear one of
perfect fitting and stylish gar-

ments. They're irreproachable
viewed from any standpoint you
will.aud stand for all that is new
est and best in correct fashion.

For weeks past we have been
making a special effort to cater IJift'h Hrnrln 0hi4
well for the holiday trade and rMH UldUB ulllll
this week we cap the cli- -

srnurrott: Waist Reductions
Note closely these:

A Few Words
For the Wise Reader

The Dressy Shirt Waist is as essential an item in the
fashionable woman's wardrobe of today as any other
garment she possesses. To be dressy, a Shirt Waist
must fit properly, have all the latest tid-bit- s of fashion
attached to it and be of the right cut and material.
All of these Shirt Waists come up to that stand-
ard.

Now for Price Facts
Descriptions are unnecessary. The variety is unlim-
ited and our stock boundless in extent. Come prepared
to criticise and you'll find nothing but words of praise
lor these alluring garments.

$3. 50 Fancy Shirt Waists are reduced to $2.50
2,75 atl(i $2.?o Shirt Waists are reduced to 2.00
2.0o Faucy Shirt Waists are reduced to 1,50
1.75 and $1.50 Shirt Waists are reduced to 1.25

Lots oflower priced Fancy Shirt Waists in stock for
those who want them.

All

.) r

Novelties in
White Shirt Waists

With deep Sailor Collars, tucked vest fronts, etc., and'"' a host of other pretty new designs.

Prices from $1.75 to $3.00.

Globe Warehouse

4-- t 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- -f

X you'll iaff when you know
X what 99c

:farf ':, . . i., :f
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year they have made arrangements to
entcttnln more people at the ramo pop-
ular resort. A day frpent with tho
Britons will bo one long to bo remem-
bered.

The St. Ilrondcn'fl council, Young
Men's Institute will spend tho Fourth
of July at Montrose, where they will
attend tho picnic of rather Uroder-Ick'- s

church. They have secured ac-

commodations for their numerous
frlemR An enjoyable outing awaits
all who paitako of thh opportunity.
Montroso Is an Ideal spot, a qunlnt
country, an excellent place to spend
a glorious Fourth.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho Young Ladles' noddy of the Washburn
street Presbyterian churdi met last evening
ami tramadol Important business.

The LlcUrlc C'lly Wheelmen will meet In rcR.
ulnr sosilon this evening. A lull attendance
Is elelrcd.

Miss Mila 1'ellovvs entertained a small cqterlo
of Iriends tt her I nine on Lurorno street on
Saturday evening. 11 was an rnjujable event.

Adjutant Yates, who i on choice of the loeal
corps of the Saltation Arniv, has been gl'a
notice to farewell on next Sunday.

A svvccpslako (hooting match will be held on
Gammon's hill toinonow murnln; by local
sportsmen.

The ourrr people of tic Plymouth churdi
will meet In tho lecture room of the edifice this
cvcnlnc?.

The Ladle' Aid of the Simpson Methodist
rplscopal church will meet on Thursday. The
regular weekly prajT meeting will be held on
the same evening.

Miss Ktfle MllUr, of Xcilh I'lliriire avenue, en-

tertained a few friends at a lawn part) on
Friday evening.

A ihughtcr has hilphtcnod the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Del Voihls, of Xoith Main avenue.

"Phil' Martin' "MMlts" and .lames leaver's
'Tine Knots" eniraped in a irjine of base lull on
Saturday at Parr's heights. The latter won by
the score of IS to 15.

fit. Paul's Pioicer corps held Its weekly meet.
Ini? ami drill last evening in St. Divld's lull.
The attendanco was large. Captain McCoy was
in cliirgr. The corps will give an exhibition
drill at .Montnisp on July 4.

The ollkhl board of the Simpson Methodist
Kplscopil ihurch met last evening and trans-
acted much important business.

The regular monthly muting of the Lleetrlc
City Whcitmcn will bo held this cunlng. Pres-

ident Luce desires the prtenre of every imtn-le- r

as business of utmost impoitance relative to
the "finding of the club will be biought

tho assemblage for their consideration. A

ni'inber of irmes will le I allutcd on for limn,
ltorehlp. At the condition of tho business ?es
slon a Fmokcr am1 social time will cmue. The
fecial coimnltti-- has .iiranued a short but in-

teresting programme. The, club caterers will
ktvp light refreshments.

Tho iciualns of an infant child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. l'rinl; Sterling, of Smith Main avenue, were
interred in Washburn street cemetery jesterday
atkrnoon.

Tin1 board of trustees of the Jackson Street
IS.iptist clinch met last elening and dealt with
maiiv Mattel relating to the writ ire of tho
cliuuh

Thomas lllalr and David Iteese were thrown
fram a tandem last evening nt Main avenuo and
J.ickson street by be Inn run into by another
blejellst. The tandem wose badly d imaged.

The Columbia Hose company held an enjoy-ab-

dam bake jestcrday on the West moun-
tain.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Lan, of ridladelphii, Is the guet of
Miss Smith, superintendent of the West Side
hospital.

Misses Ames and Margirct Mullen, of Johns-tow-

X. Y., air the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Carson , of South Main avenue.

Mrs. King and Mrs. l'n and son, of Phila-
delphia, are isitlng .Mrs. Struppler, of South
Main avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Gellelt, of Olv pliant, spent Fun-da-

with friends on this side.
Alfied lloberts will sail for Wales on

He will be gone nlmnt a month.
Cieoigo riuefol, of Xorth Bromley avenue, is

visiting in Miihlgan.
Illcharel Lonergan, of Chestnut street, is able

to bo around main after the serious injuries
received by falling from the Hoiring Drool;
bridge tome time ago.

DUNMORE.

All arrangements have been perfected for the
coming of the He Moss family, tho famous in-
strumentalists, who will entertain at the Metho-
dist Kpiscopil church this evening. One of the
most unique and original programmes that his
ever been given in the borough lias been ar
ranged and will be given at this evening's con-
cert. The lie Moss family are five In number and
have each earned distinction as performers
throughout the country, besides being the rep-
resentative musicians tent by the state of Ore-
gon to tho Columbian exposition. The following
propamine will be given: "General Custer's
Last Ilattle( Henry I)e Moss) Violin band; selec-
tion from "Oratorio KHJah" (Mendelssohn), Vo-

cal quartette; "Serenade" (Schubert) Mandolin
band; aria from opera "Ilohemian Girl" (Balfe),
1113 Lizzie Do Moss; selection from cantata
"(Jueen IMhcr" (Hr.idburj), Oetarlna band; ling.
lish Glee (Caldicott), Vocal quartette; eluet, vio-

lin and flute, selected, Mrs. Aurclia Pe Moss
ami George Pe Moss; Scotch song, "Ffonnto
Prion" (Uurns), Columbia hand bells; "Liberty
Hell March" (Sousa), Hanjo band; "Columbia
Souvenir Song" (Do Moss) Vocal quartette; se-

lection fiom "Oratorio Creation" (Hayden), Cor
net band; "Kclioes from Multonomah (Georgo Da
Moss), Xjlophon band; "Old Oaken lluekct"
(Kllmark). Hustle bells; two comets at once,
selected, George l)e Moss; song, "livening Bells"
(Moore), Vocal trio.

The funiral of Mr'. James Mohan, who died at
her homo on 1'rlehy last, was held jcstcnlay
moinlng at 9 o'clock. Services were held at the
homo and were largely attended. Interment was
made in the Madisonvllle cemetery, where tho
lcm.iins were conveyed.

The borough school directors will meet in reg.
ular tension tlds evening In the central building.

Trofissor Charles Xlemcjer, of tho Latin
of the High school, is the proud pos-

sessor of two certificates which he received by
mail Saturday last. One was from Lafa.vctte, of
which college Mr. Xlemcjer Is a graduate, con-

ferring the degree of A. M. upon him, while the
other was n state teachers' ccrtilicatc from State
Superintendent X. T. Shaffer.

The borough fire alarm s.v.lcm was again found
to lie in a wretehod condition at the turning In
of uii alarm on Sunday evening. This stato of af-

fairs seems to be of usual occurrence of late and
should be remedied at once.

THE FOOD DRINK

Some people can't drink
coffee ; everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like cofiee, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-- O is cheaper than
coffee ; costs about one-quar- ter

as much.

All grocers ; 15c. and 55c.
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Dr. James1
Jlcaclncho
TowclCM.

IN A JIFFY.
Headache's gone be-

fore you know it if
you use

Dr. J am os'
Hoadacho Powdors.

No stupefying drugs
to deaden tho nerves

nothing at all that
could possibly harm
tho weakest constitu-
tion.

"Dr. James' neadacho Towclers
brought me Instant relief after &

doren other remedies had utterly
failed." Hev. N. J. IUrmt,

Alabama, Wis,

At Your Druggists.
4 Doses 10 Cents.

Cure Whero
Others
Fall.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Bernard Leach Severely Injured In
Bellevue Slope Funeral of

Mrs. Henry Long1.

Bernard Lcncli, of Tticch street, was
painfully Injured yesterday noon, at
the liellovtto slope, while blasting. A
KaiiR of men, In chaio of Foremnn
Davis, had fired three shots nnd lit
tho fourth. Tho chnrcc not koIiir oft
Immediately Loach went to see what
wns wrong.

Ho had only gone n jow atej,Sp how-
ever, when the chnrjro exploded and
Knocked him down, breaking his leg In
two places and fearfully lacerating his
back. He was taken to his home on
I'.ecch street, nnd on the advice of
Dr. Walsh was later taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital.

Funeral of Mrs. Long.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Henry Long, who

died Saturday, at the Moses Taylor
hospital, was held yesterday afternoon
at '2 o'clock from the lamlly residence
nnd was laigely attended. Hev. W. A.
Xordt delivered an eloquent funeral
sermon, speaking of a life well spent In
the service of the Master. Interment
was made in Plttston avenue cemetery.

The pallbearers were: George Nehl,
Charles Iang, Conrad Pell and John
Arnold, and Fred Miller, John AVest-pfah- l,

Charles Hamm and George
Kuchoff bore the lloral offerings, which
were many and handsome.

Walsh vs. MacVeigh.
Mrs. Mary Walsh, of Cherry street,

was arrested yesterday, charged by
Mrs. Margaret MooVelgh, of the same
street, with assault and battery and
with being a common scold. Mrs.
Wnlsh brought a counter suit against
William Collins, Robert "Walsh, John
McVeigh and Mrs. Margaret McVeigh,
charging them with nrfoult nnd bat-
tery.

At ti nearlng before Alderman Ruddy
last night on the charge preferred
by Mrs. MacVelgh. Mrs. Walsh was
held under $100 ball, and on the charge
preferred by Mrs. Wnlsh, and Mrs.
MncVelgh was held under $200 ball, and
the other defendants discharged.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.

The Scranton Siengeriundc will ch'pense with
their icgular rcheaisal Wednesday evening, on
account of the l'ouith, and will instead hold
their practice Saturday evening.

Comet lodge, Knight of Pythias, will hold

their regular weekly business meeting tonight
in Ilartman's hall.

While firing a giant firecracker last evening
Ralph Huber, of Maple street, was 6everjly
burned about the face.

Charles Scheaeh, .Miss I.irzio Selieuch, Miss
Kate Phillips, accompanied by Mrs. William
Koch and son, William, left josterday for HrooK-lj- n

to attend the Nationil K.iengcrfet.
Miss I.uey Pontius, of Cedar avenue, and

Mrs. Flora Karchcr, of Mm street, left on a
visit to friends in Carbondale.

John T. Schneider, ef Cedar avenue, retuncd
last eveidng from a week's islt to Wcsh-ya-

college, where he enrolled as a pupil of that
iiutltution.

Pea Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orilcrr to J. T.
f larkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 60S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Kverj thing is in readiness for the Green l'.ldge
parade, but there is a little shortness in the sun.
serlptlon fund. The committee Ins met with
quite a tUtmlng success, but tho balance neeil-c-

will bo ill by tonight. Abuut "JOO boy and
men ale wanted to svell the ragmulhu dlvniin.
Tall, short, lean, lank, light and heavy boys,
witli Jinnig horses, old horses and mules, old
bikes, wagons and wheelbarrows, and in fact
every old thine; is vvjntcd to wake tltc town,
(lot your f.iUe face and tin horn unJ
come out to the musio of the ragmu fin band.
Concert before- - parade at Sanderson avenue and
K.ist Market stieet at .1 o'clock.

American guards will meet their olTicirs at
1.30 at the school jard. Wear jour caps.

form on Deacon near Boulevard for or
der. Line of maich: Prom Iloulcvard to Kast
Market street to ltlvor bridge and tounteunarcli
to Sanderon, to Green Ilidge street, to Dick-
son avenue, to Maiion stieet to IVnn avenue, to
Green Itldfo street, to Mon-cy- , to Delaware, to
Sandcison, to llnst Market and dUbaud.
Fireworks at 6.30. After flrevvoihs follow tho
band to Father mcManui? picnic in Fan-dc- i

son' park.

MINOOKA.

The young ladles who assisted tho Young Men's
Institute at their cvtursion arc requested to
meet at St. Joseph's hall this evening.

The Indians, ot Mlnooka, defeated the Ilutchers,
of Carr'a Patch, nterdiy, In a hotly contested
game by a score of 8 to 11. Tlio feature of the
game was the pitching ot Thomas Cojne, of tho
Indians.

Division No. 0, A. O. II., of this place, held
a regular meeting Sunday afternoon, at which
officers for tho ensuing tcim wero elected. W. J.
Ituike, president of tho onler for the past nine
jears, and under whose able guidance the society
has greatly prospeicd, stepped down in favor of
P. J, IJultin, who was elected by an unanimous
vote. There Is no doubt that Mr. Quinn will
make an able president. Others officers elected
were! M. J. Lowryi recording
secretary, M. O. Cuslck; financial secretary, P.
J. Mulherln; treasurer, M. II. McDonough.

Tho ladies who are to have charge of the pic
nlo of the A, O. II. on July 21 met at the society
rooms last evening to make arrangements for the
affair,

OBITUARY.

John Swift, a well known resident of Dunmore,
died at his home on Oak street on Sunday morn-
ing. Tho death was a most sad one to the
large family surviving. They aro his wife and
six children, Peter ,Kllen, Annie, Margaret, Ilrld-ge- t

and Catherine Swift. The funeral services
will be held at the home on Oak street this
morning at 0 o'clock. Interment will be made
in the old Catholic cemtUry,

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

MEN ON SECTION B SEWER GO

ON STRIKE.
I

rh-s-t Wanted to Bo Paid Every Two
Weeks and Some Then Demnndcd
n Rntso from SI. 25 to SI. 00 a Day.
Neither Wns Granted, nnd the Men
Accordingly Quit Work Robert
Murray Charged with Theft.
James Shaffer InjuredOther News
Notes nnd Personals.

About fifty men, who were working
for Contractor Gibbons on tho North
Main avenue sewer, struck yesterday
at noon. It seems that the men thought
they were to be paid every two week?,
and ns tho first two weeks elapsed yes-
terday, when Contractor Gibbons ar-
rived on tho scene In the morning a
committee of the wotkmen waited on
him.

They requested that they he paid
every two weeks. As Mr. Gibbons had
never Intended to pay but once u
month, nnd wns not therefore In a
position to pay, ho refused the demand.
The most of the foreign element there-
upon stopped work and wont home,
saying they would not work unless
they could get their money every two
weeks.

About the same time the Dngllsh-speakin- g

part of the men appointed
another committee to wait on him nnd
nsk that they bo paid J1.50 Instead of
$1.23 per day. Mr. Gibbons said that
ns other contractors on similar jobs
were only paying ninety cents to $1.10,
he thought he was doing very well by
his men to pay them $1.23 per day, and
that It he must pay $1.50 per day for
labor he could not compete with others
who weic paying mucn smaller wages.

Put the men held that they must
have $1.50 or they would not work, and
as Contractor Gibbons could not pay
that figure they quit work, and during
tho nfternoon only about ten men were
working on the job.

Trouble Over a Sewer.
Peter Cerent, a hotelkeeper on North

Main avenue, nt the Intersection of
Wood street, has caused tho Glrard
Paving company much trouble by al-
lowing the waste water to run from
his building upon the stieet where the
company has been laying concrete.

Yesterday morning he applied to tho
city engineer for permission to connect
with the sewer. The city engineer ruled
that ns Mr. Cerenl had ample time to
connect with the sewer before the pav-
ing company had reached his place,
and as he had been so obstinate, he
could not allow him to open the sld-wa- lk

and thus discommode the public
until the pave had been completed in
front of Cerent's place.

Then, when the public could use the
pavement while the sidewalk was torn
up, Mr. Cerenl could connect with the
sewer, but not until then.

Robert Murray Arrested.
Mr. Anglemlrc.of Dast Market street,

had a boy named Robert Murray ar-
rested for stealing money from his
store, on Market street, last night. The
boy had been sent to the store for some
vinegar nnd, while the storekeeper was
down cellar di awing It, ho claims the
boy went to the money drawer and
took out fifty cents.

The ease was tried before Alderman
Myers, who gave the boy a strong rep-
rimand. The money was returned, anil
as the mother was a widow, the alder-
man remitted the costs and the prose-
cutor withdrew tho charge, thus dis-
missing the case.

James Shaffer Injured.
James Shaffer, son of Alvln Shaffer,

of Florence street, wns Injured yes-
terday morning at tho Mnrvlne col-
liery of tho Delaware and Hudson
company about 9 o'clock. Young Shaf-
fer is employed as a slateplcker and
yesterday morning wns picking over
some condemned coal which hael been

i- -
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Open ifiipf8
Tonight,

The Cheapest

Special Sh
Look at the Big Cut in Prices

M Talrs Ladies' fine G. 15. Shoes, hand turned,
made to tell at ft, button only; cut to VAS.

78 Pairs Tine Pulton Shoes, mad by
O. II. and John Kellv, leeular ! and ?i.5J shoes;
to close out at M.lis" and .1S.

IS Pairs Ladies' Goodyear Welt lino Shoes,
wortli (I; to dose ot W.M.

300 Pairs Ladles' Fine blioos. nude to sell at
$2 and ii.SO; to close out at $1.6U and $1.M.

lt.0 Pairs Ladies' lluwt Slmew. mado to sell
at S.'.SO, 3 and Hi to close out at $1.1S, HH
and &l.t5.

00 Pairs Ladlis' $1.50 Ifussct Shoes at OSc.

MYER
The Cheapest

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS SONS.

Tuesday Morning10 O'clock
Wc Shall Hake a

Phenomenal Offering of

Women's Oxfords

At

LONG'S

$1.00
Unprecedented offering for Tuesday. We give it all the
importance that it deserves, for it is unquestionably
one of the greatest opportunities to buy Good Foot-
wear for little money, ever offered by any store.
The Wyoming avenue windows are full of
them. Not a pair will be sold previous to
Ten O'clock on Tuesday Morning. We

want all our friends from far and wide
to have a chance at this Great

Fourth of July Shoe Bargain.

Five Hundred Pairs of Fine Dongola Kid Oxfords, Made

S on Perfect Lasts, New Toe Shapes and

111 UllilJ UIJ1U

Spread the glorious news to all your friends, far and
wide. You can never serve them in a better way.

Our buyer bought this splendid lot of Oxfords away
under price. He shipped them from New York,

told us to advertise them, and concluded by
saying: "You cannot say anything too good
about them." But you know values, and

when you see these on Tuesday morn-
ing, you will jump at the splendid op-

portunity to buy so cheaply.

At 10 O'clock on Tuesday. $100 the Pair,

Come prepared to be fitted. We guarantee every
pair to give splendid satisfaction or your money back.

( Mail orders will be promptly filled, if size and width
I desired are given. On Main Aisle, Wyoming Avenue
i entrance.

ANv

loaded Into a car, which was standing
under a chute.

While thus engaged the chute gave
away and he was completely covered
with culm. lie was quickly taken out
and removed to his home, and Dr. Peck
summoned. After a thorough examin-
ation tho doctor stnted that no bones
had been broken, but that ho feared
fcome Internal Injury might have been
done. During the evening the boy was
resting ensily and hopes within a few
days to be out again.

TOLD IN BRIEF.

The finest entertainment tint Im been licteneil
to liy the people nf thin section was tint Riven

lit ivenlnn by the Do 5los family at tlio
l'mvlilincc Methodist KpUcopal church. Tills U

a family of truly talented musicians, playing,
altogether, forty-on- different instruments. They
ore lives in number, all of whom poess on ex-

cellent voice. The auditorium of tlio church
was filled with lovers of mmic. Georgo Pe Mo

khowed mill ti skill in handling the comets.
'Iho Instruments played in tho Ocarina hand are
guppoocd to have hern found in the ruins of
l'ompoli. The pl.iiii(t on these instilments by
the family vias marvelous. The Cornet band con-

futed of eight pieces, but was plajed by only
live persons. Many of tlio selections rendu cd

1.4.

tor
1,500 Pairs Ladles' Shoes, button and lace,

vvoith $1.50, Sl.Ki and $i; to cluse out at C:c,
H.20 and 51.13.

yyV' "
1

I.ad!c3' Oiforels and Slippers at 13c , 70c , OSc,

?1.29 and $!.'.
Ladles' Iiicjclo Shoes at tiSe., fjl.20, $1.10 and

il.VB.

New line of Children's Shoos, all prices, all
st)les and all sizes.

Misses' Shoes at OSc., 91.20 and tl.iO.

.'00 Pairs Ladles' Snilmi-lwc- l Shoes, button
and lace, must bo dosed out regardless of cost,
at OSc., n.'--0 and SI. 19.

i

Pair

3
last cveniiiK were composed by these artists.
The selection rendered on the Columbian hand
bells was much appreciatcel.

Charles Melvin, an cmplojc ot Storrs mine No.
3, had his leg cut off josterday morning about
10 o'clock. While doing ids duty his foot slipped
and got causht beneath the wheels of the car.
lie was removed to the Lackawanna hospital

At police court yesterday morning, held by
Alderman Tidier, Ixiuis Erdofsky, the man who
was arrested Sunday evening by Patrolman Perry,
was fined $7. The fine was rather heavy and wal
made so because he resisted the officer.

The lemains of Mrs. Ann Sweeney, who died
at tiic homo of her sister, Mrs. Ilaggerty, ot
Legggctt stieet, were removed to her home in
Freelond yesterday.

The Niagara Hose company Is now ctjulppci
with a line new- - team of gray horses.

Street cars will run as far as vv'ood street to
day over tho section of 1'rovidence road Just
u.i.cd.

Tho game of ball plajed by the clerks of Mul
lej's and Chappcll's stoics last 1'rlday was won
by Chappcll's, the score being 9 to 2.

1'or the second time the case of Toter Camp
bell and Anna I.lo.nl, of Margaret avenue, wal
tricil before! Alderman 1'idlcr last evening. Mr.
Campbell set up as an alibi that he was In

the night when he was charged with tho
crime. This was piuven to the satisfaction ef
the alderman ami Campbell was discharged.

Harry Wcdeman, Jesse Carrlhan, Carl CarrN
han and Harry Smith are outing at I.ily lake.
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Tonight.

J 0

the Fourth
Hurrah for the Men's Shoes

Wc ore pioud to say wo havo the largest and
lust lino of Men's shoos In Scianton. ltus,ct
ami black calf, vici kid and patent calf, all
vyles, all width and all blr.es, at $,
ond ?5.

Z !H .VIm.W..

Men's Tatent Loithcr Ittuset 84 Shoes at $2.29,
Men's ltusia Calf Oxfonls at $1.9 and $2.43.
Men's ltussla VU1 V 50 Shoes at $1.03.
Men's H 50 llu.-.'- t and Mack shoes, at fb.c,,
Hoy's Shoes at OSc. and $1.23. d

s
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vou tomorrow about 99c a leo. t

Davidow,
Shoe Store, 307 Lacka. Avenne

oe Bargains

SiQffimt

SI102

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call and exam-
ine our goods and you will surely save raouey by it.

DAVIDOW
Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.


